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The Kstilence ot tlio Lower Valley of

the Mississippi is ot last, owing to tlio com
ing of cooler wcather,on tho wane. It hai

been a terrible uflliction, not only for the
Houth, but tho whole country. It is proha
hie that soino $500,000 hasalieady been giv
rn by tlio North to relieve the sulfering cit
is, and a larger amount of profit has proba.
bly been lost by the serious interruption of
tho Fall trade caused by the fever.

Tho term Nihilist given to Itussian
ladieals, wa3 Biiggeslcd by tho Latin word
nihil, nothing, and was first used by the
novelist TourganielTin his novel " Peres t
infants," (Fathersand Sons) published i

3SB2. Tourgancin' travelled in Itussia du.
nng 1SG0, beforo tho radical parly existei

and met a young doctor named Andretcir,
who believed in iiotliing,despised his fellow

creatures, taw nothing in tho world but hy
iocrisy or illusion, and wrapped himself i

a complete Indiirerenco to individuals or
events. It was ho who suggested nihilisi
l Tourganeifl', who found him to bo the
1 pe of a class. Andreteff is now dead,

In the industrial arts tho United States
has carried off tho palm attho Paris Kxhlbl
tion. The JW4nnc sums up tlio result i

t ice coinprehonsivo words. "Inagricultur
al iiniileinents we talcoall tlie highest prizes,
oil llio eecond, nnd n majority of tho third)
i'i macliinery, tcales, instruments of precis-

ion, and parlor organs, wo rank first; in
dental instruments we, as usual, pass all
rjinpetitors: in books wo tako thrco of tho
five prizes) in gold work, street cars, print-in.- e

presses, sewing machines, canned goods,
l ie highest honois." This is all the moro
creditable to our citizens, from the fact that
v ir government delayed action ou the mat-- i

in so lato a period that it seemed doubt-- 1

.1 v liether wo should have any represcnta-- i

on at all,

One of thoclevercot litlcal caricatures
t .at has appeared in llarpcn' cklt, rep-- i

senta an honest (.hoeniaker inlcrruited in
I is work and completely distracted hy a
I ijle of voices around him. There is O'- -i

yiiMiuito tlio Irish skirmisher and Molly
I.iguiro with a bludgeon under arms, a pipe

I I his hat aad a bottle of whisky inhisnck-c- ,
(icuionstcatlug to the workman tho neces-- -

Iv of putting" rapitalists, bosses and f iro- -

mcu ougf.tha way. Kearney 6tands over
1 io euoeKtsJrcr with a "Jhinaman hanging

Jin one iiaiia.iuciULeruouoiwinnililrawn
luck for a trcmeuduvis blow shouting like
latl, "J'ool your issufn." There is also tho
AVidow Butler in Kualtb f u oeds lamenting
djloro'ijly over the degrailad condition of

ic tliooinaker) jnJ there is the fury of the
l:u!i umuiviue, a Hag iu oue hand and a

:.. tin. pthci iu.'iiii; f ruajil ni'.li ,f

di.'licvclM hair streaming in tlic wlml and
raving lllicadcnionlac. rinally.llmt singu-

lar nborllon, tlie rng baby, Is rnperlng before

wnrkinjmon in nn crsta.y odlclight.

X majority or the people of Hill county
will no doubt feel much pleasure in llio no- -

linn of the Ilepublicjin convention on Tues- -

Iny Inst, in n for tlic Legis
lature, of our estimable youne townsman,
Hon, W. it. Uupslier. Mr. Hapslicr has
served ono term in the Assembly very ac-

ceptably to our people, and it is but n mail:
f tlic appreciation of our citizens that tho

convention should again plane, him before
them for the same office. His course lias
been manly mid upright; ! all his siecches
nnd votes he favored tlio best interests of tho
laboring men wliocompiso tlio bulk of his
constituents, lleini n man of tlic lieoplo,

(having raised liiins' If from obscurity to liis

present exalted by slicer Industry
and iiidnmitablo jierscverence,) he Is justly
entitled lo tlio suil'rages and respect of his
follows without regard to political proclivi
ties. That Mr. Itnpsher will bo reelected
there is ro room for a doubt, all parties ac

knowledging that hohas proved himself to

ono of tho most prominentof our represen-

tative men.

Tlie Democratic State Convention of
Massachusetts met in Worcliestcr Tuesday
and was captured at tlio very beginning by
the liutlerdclcgatesaml their outside mob of
adherents. Tho Btato Central Committee,
finding it Impossible to control tho Conven-

tion, Mr. Edward Avery, was appointed by
It to ilcclaro tlio Convention adjourned until
tho 25th Inst. Mr. Avery, after grcateonfu-sio- u

and uproar, made tho aiiouncemcnt
and then left the hall. Tho Committee on

Credentials reported 1)73 delegates present,
representing 309 cities and town". Iiichard
S. Spoflard, of Ncwbcryport, was elected
permanent chairman. John Jj. Itlce, of
Springfield, nominated Benjamin F. But
ler for (lovcrnor, and n Boston delegate,
named Cook, peconded tho nomination,
amid great enthusiasm. .Tohn C. Galvan,
of Stoughton, protested against the nomi-

nation ot Butler, who was not a Democrat.
Threo groans were given for Galvan, and
three chcer3 for Butler, and General Butler
was then nominated for Governor without a

dissenting voice. Tho ticket was subse-

quently completed and a BlotoCcntral Com- -

mitteo chosen. Tho resolultons adopted
condemn the Electoral frauds, denounce
monopolies, sympathize with tho laborer,
nnd reproduce the State Democratic

The State Central Committee
will hold tho "regular Democratic Conven-

tion" in Foneuil Hall, Boston, on Wednes-

day of next week, under the protection of a
strong jmlico fores to prevent a Fccond

con;) W tlat by the Butlcriles, and will nomi-

nate a straight Democratic ticket. Tlic Bos-

ton Pcit, organ of tho Democracy, repudiates
the action of tlio convention held Tucsdav.

Thomas Harrison, a boy cxhorter, U

conducting a remarkablo revival in the
Foundry Methodist Church, AVoshington.

Ho is 18 years old. His entrance to a

meeting is thus discribcdi "Crack! snap!

crack! sound upon the waiting air with the
thrilling sound of pistol thots in rapid suc-

cession. The explanation appears as the
evangelist comes iuslappinghiswhitc hands
from excess of nervousness. He is dressed
in a tight-fillin- black coat, whose skirls arc
so long as to givo it tlio air of a priestly robe.
A whitotio shows above the d

coat. A chained tiger Is not inoro restless.
He is never still. His feverish unrest infects
liia audience. Tho never failing wonder of
what ho will do next and the failuro to cor-

rectly anticipate keeps up an unflagging in-

terest." Ho uses simple language, and ex-

presses his ideas clearly, but has none of tho
stylo ofa trained speaker. But his energy
is tremendous, and Ins iowcr over an au-

dience wondeiful. His description ofa
hell for sinners aro terrifyiugto most

of his hearers, and tho excitement is always
great hy llio time tho sermon ends with an
appeal to sinners to go forward fur paryers.
Ono reporter gives tlio following account i

Ho ran down from tho platform and stood

on tho front seat. He was palo with excite-

ment. Ho outstretched his hands down-

ward, and tho heads went down In front of
him as if impelled hy tho i eight. Then ho
said in a low voice ; " Tho spiritof God is
present with moro remarkable jwwer
than I havo ever felt in all my experince."
Fervid exhortation followed. Persons be-

gan to quit their seats and rush forward,
in a miniito the front seats wero full. Old

and young struggled with each other to bo

first. Tho leaders met each new comer with
a handshake and a shout. Ono fashionably
attired young woman fainted, but a friend
near her caught her, and she fell prostrato
over tho chancel rails." Harrison is from
Boston. He has been remarkably success-
ful in inciting religious fervor wherever he
has woikod, and is In great request by Meth-
odist churches. Ho is said to bo so engross-
ed with his mission that ho often breaks into
exhortation at hotel tables, in street cars, and
anywhere elso that his impulse seizes him.

Vtt Man .tliulo IIiipp)-- . lAtsvh (11 lbb
I'kattvm.le, Ala,, July 20th, 1878.

VoTiNir Mmucinr Co., llnllalo, X. Y.:
Uciitlenien About tlnee months nco I

oommeiiceilusingyour" Antl Katv" at which
time my weight was 219 pounds. Hy fallow-
ing youruMrections carefully, I havo succeed-
ed in reducing my weight to 158 jwunds.
This is all very satisfactory nnd pleasant;
but jutt previous tomy commencing tho uso
of your medicine, I hud purchased two suits
of line clothes at a high price, nnd find, to
my dismay, that they aio entirely useless
to me now. "When I put ono of my coatsoti,
my friends tell me it looks liko a oullee sack
on a bean-pol- and when 1 put tho pants
on, well, description fails. My object iu
writing is to ascertain whether you havo not,
In connection with your medicine business,
1111 establishment where your patrons,
similarly situated, could exchange these use-le-

garments for others that would lit. 1

think you ought to have something of Ihe
kind, as it would to nn inducement for
many u u.e the Anti Fat, vfco uow oHect

lousing it, in consequence of the loss they
would sustain in throwing oido valuable
garments. Just turn this matter over in
your inind. A "Clothing Kxehatigo" i

what you wont !u connection With your
Anti-F- buinesi.

Yfturs truly, GEOItGE DOYI).

New Advertisements.

rjo Sportsmen ft till Otliprs.

All pen" n nrn licretiv tnrbtOI lrestmlnr on
llioiunil of llio uiiner'iRiieil m tae Townslun
of Pianiilln.CarroTi Co ra..tni Jtilntuir, or

I'urpuso. Under penalty ! tlin law after
tuisilato. fli:o. i.EW'KKIi

(1EO E.NZIHN
MATUIAdllUFt",

Trankltn twp., Rct. 21. 187ft 37.

OPENING !QUASI)
I bfRlcnvo tolnfmm mv oU pntronsnnd cu.

tomprn filid tlie pululo Inpoucrnl. lliatllmvo
onmed and hiivo uow rendr for Inspection in
tbo

POST OFFICE BUILDING
Bank Street, LKIIIQHTON T. ot tho LOW-lir- t

r CAbiJ. IMUCKH, a full and now nsioit
mcnt cf

HATS, CAPS, &c.
Soecial nttenllon lmVlnp: boen riven to a we'l

fcierleil lino of MliN'rt WOMHN'S una f

WEAK. My Motto sliall bo
' QUICK RALES SMALL PROFITS."
invito the public to call nnd examlao my

ftoci ami vr'ces beforo purchnMtnr elsewhere,
ns om olTur special tncucenients to cnh
liuvcri-- . 1.HW18 wr.ISs.
a jit. P. o. BulldniB Lelilgliton, Pa.

pUBLIC SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate!
There will to offered rt Public Snl", on the

tirenitsn in lltlAVEn HUN VA LLliY.Mflhont
inir township, rmbn County. Pa., about two
mil irmn Manch Chunk nnd tho eume distance
Jicm Li'h'phtou, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1878,
fit TWO o'cloclc P. M.i & VALTJABLK

FARMING PROPERTY,
contnlmne IS Acres, more or less about

ot which m under a hiirh stntoof calllva
lion, and tbo rema inter U tn

TIMI1ER.
The of a TWO STORY

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
TG x 24 foet.with Kitchen attached, Rank Htable,
Carrifipo llousound otlier outbuliduiKS. Theio
ni e TWO

ORCHARDS
on the pl"co. with nbundauco of Frnft. such ns
Applet. Pears Peach en. Cherrieo. U rapes huQ
other ennui F ult, all In fult

AIpo, at llio euuie umo and placo. a variety of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
comprising Cook Stove, I'atlor Slove, .Lounges,
ueox unaitB, T.iinen anu oiuer ariiciea ioo nu-
merous to enumeriite

Terms anil comlltions will be ma do known at
ttmo and phtce or bale by

H('pi,2i,i78-w4- . Mi Tnciciin,

Storing SalcJ
OP VAUJaBLf)

The f blowing nimble VropTtle will ho
EoldhvJ W ltAUDKNBUHll. bhcxiffut Cur-bu-

I'ouiiiy, ou

Monday, October 7th, 1S78,
at tlie COimT llOUK. in the HOOUQIf of
MAUUll CHUM, curbon county, i'emuyl-vaul-

at ONE o'clock 1. AI. i

Iiyvlituocf a writ of Lav. Facias, ell thoao
cert jl n

riYic lots on rircns or ground.
s t'Jitc In the tloronch ft Leh'chtnn County of
cm bon, mi it State of 1'ei.nm tviunti, nml Num.
I) K M 124. 128, 13d and 132 In the l'lnn rrl'lot
nt 8 ild lioiourh each and every ono of mid Lorn
hiving n iront or hienilih r nixtv-Bl- s foot on
the tAoiwnul M'loot Tine 6 reel. In fen id tlor
(iiipli df LehUhtoii. nml extending thence oast
win'h,eachof that width. In lcimth 01 depth
one hundred ana etgbtl'-nlu- feoi nluo luclief,
tn u certain AiU).

Heiteaanrt takn Into execution as tho prop-
erty ot F. r. Kciumcl,

ALSO,
By vlrtneot a 'wilt ol Levari Fnctu, all that

cert ill n Tract or Tiece of UM) altuate In
Mahunlup Township, Carbon county, l'enn'a,
boundM end deacilSeO as f.iiIowH, 10 wltt He
nh.uhur at a stone rotnei, thfiico extcmllne by
lnnrt lito of Freddie ic imth north oventy
anl oni'lulf iiegrees woil tlfteeu eight
tenth peichcH to u chestnut trio and mooch

i thence b laud of Him mi anl Aaron
hivonortn elghtien nndnnMia 1 tlegi ncn.weHt

foitv and onelifllf po'rhesto a stono nerth
seventy one and t iicm-os- . ta&t four

lion 10 a stone j norm nnu
fier deifteen, wet ono bundled and hutyttx
and onehflf peichcs to a stone, and noith
seventv-on- and degree, rata forty-seve-

and cipht-tcnt- pen hen to a stone i Mini
thcucohy lands ot J K. Pryor snith eghteeit
and one ounh degrees, e ist fllty six perraes iu

htono, one hundred and thirti one peicues to
the place ot hcginnluff. containing
FIFTY-siSVia- ACllEi A TEN FEnCIIES,
strict moasnre,

Tho Improvements thereon aro a Two-stor-

FRAME DWELLINO DOUSE,
seventeen by twenty six feet, K tchen at.
tsched, eleven by sixteen feet t bwls. Pain,
thirty uy roriv icct, ami oinrouiuuuaings,

Heized and inken in execution us tho property
ot Hut'h Dunohuo,

ALSO.
Ity virtue of a writ of Lav. Faciat.M that ocr

taiu 1.0 L'UH

FinCK OF LAND,

sJtuflto In tho noroujrh of Lehlnltton, County of
Caibou, and stale of Pennsylvania, bouuded
and defcribtnl ae follows to wit 1

liegiuuloff at asUlce. theuce along a pahllo
road norta twenty-bl- and oue halt degiets.east
nne perches theuco aiouir lot ot ground of
Ueorge .sfCh.oec'O.. south elghty-elh- t degreea,
west nine and thteo-teuth-s perches toaptstj
thence aiouir nn ulle outUtblitr-tour dftrrov
cast nine and perches 10 the placo uf
beirmniug, con loin tug

TIIIUTY FIVE andONK-HAL- PCHCIIES,
strict measure.

Tho Iruptovements thereon are a

FRAME DWELLING,
1A x 28 feet. Kitchen attached 6x9 feet, and
other outbuildings.

Ba sed nnd taken into execution as the pi
of Edwaid Faeisel.

ALSO,
By virtue ot a writ of Lac. i'actai.all that u

Lor o it
FIECE OF GROUND,

situate In Fianlclln township.
Carbon County, Pcuusrlviiula, bounded audoe
scribed as I'd tow a, to wit t

llejrluumg at a post, tnence by a certain pub.
Uo mod bouth fifty degrees, t ninety teet
tuajto; tlie ce iv luiidolJ. K Hickert or
lot .to. 10, north thirty-seve- and oneiourtU
degrees. wi'si one huud ed feet.to a post- theuce
by a public roitd north nf.ydegteen.eaot ninety
foet t j a pot tbeoce by laud ot Ha yen Christ.
iusn, or lot No. is, south thirty set en and one.
fouith degree, rase ono hundred leet to the
placo of uogiuiuniMoniaminK

MNE THOUSAND SQUARE FEET.
Ihe Improvements therecn are a

FRAME DWELLING
with basement, ;0 x U feet, nnd other out build-lugs- .

Seized and taken into execution as the prop-
erty of N Uilam it. Rrowii.

J. W. RAUDEN JlUMf,
Shf 1 IC office. 1 sheriff.

!Isucb Chunk, sepMfc iE7t J

New Advertisements.

mm
Yaluahlo Ileal Estate.

following properties will bo sold byalllE W. nAUDENBUSH,eiicriirof Car-

bon County, on

MONDAY, SEPT. 30, 1878,

nt the Court House,.!! the IlorougU of Maurli
thunk, Carbon Uounty, l'a., nt I ociocic
P. M. I

By virtue ot a writ of Lev. rAtl rtll that cer
tain moisuaeo

PAW.M1LL AND T ft ACT OF LAND
eitiinto in the townRhlp of Kidder, lh the county
of Carbon, nnd Ma to of leunylvanla, compos,
cd ni the Hi'veral triaUaot Intid lit tho vnrrantee
nnmen of Oeoigo Ord. 8amuil rieaniit, nnd

h All en, a ui ot the tinrt in tho warrantee
imnics ef John Tliotnas hindtoid.
Oeoigo ItohrrtK, Joicih Itlcliurdaon. Anttiony
Cuthuert, John I'liltiui Kdward rcnuiiiftloiu
John llrlttou nnd Itlchnrd ISorih, nil lying

10 each other hounded nnd described a
follows, that is tn nay llertnnluf nt trie corner
or Oat oniflnal Hue between the tract ot land
nurveed tn Wil lani ttobi on, mirveud tn John
Ahiru and land surveyed lo Joneiih North
Bouth etchty eight degieea. east fix bundled
and ten nnd ono rouith peiches lo tlio origin-n- l

noit heast corner of the tract of land nurwy-i- d

to Georgu On': Ihenco hy the nam ttact of
Hind sureed 10 .100011 Knrth itauth two

upHt, IR'i ttprrhfH to mir.thpi In the or mil.
i.l corner ot the raid tract of land turvGved to
(leoiro Ord. nnd tho tract ot Nnd rurveTCd to
Juacph Not th, nnd the t act ot laud Mirvoyed to
lticbnrd Ihatchor; ibenco along tho onlnal
llho between the paid trncls surveyed to UeoriiO
Ord nnd the eaidtincu Piirveyo-- to IUcharrt
1 hatcher, outn eeuty.two iicgtee wear oue
hmidicd una twcntv-pi- pciches ton corner.
(omii ciriiiccii iictfiocH vam iwn jiuiuircn ier
clien to a cotiier: thenco on tho original hue be
r wren tho fialn tract of land biu vej eil to (leorpo
Ord. nnd the trnet mrveved to Joseph Allen on
tho riptir, and the tract of land surveyed to
David Marsh on tho left, noith

tlireohundiid und ttilnyono per
chea to a nhltojuno auo:iinl comer of land
curves ed to Tl.ouiaa llmlford and party,
throuph theeaid liucc of Ijud surveyed to Geo,
ltot-erl- north olirhty-on- e legteea, west threo
hnpdred nnd eecnt-soe- perclies lo n court
In tho Find trnet urvovrd to (tforiro Uohoit:
tnenee thioujih tbo snmo nnd initiy through
tho tract ot laim survevca to Jou'iih Hlcbaidon
touth thirteen opicoiwest ninety lourjioTchea
ton corner on the hist mcnt oued hftot; thence
ttirougntho fcventvfonr degiecs
nna a quarter, west two hundred nnd twelve
nnd nhulf prches to a coiner 111 tho ortdual
lino bit ween eatd tract Burveyrtt to Josepli
KichaulMou ana tho tract o! laua purveyed to
(leoi ge Lehman; thence nhnifr eald ongiual line
north twenty-thtc- rteaiees. we&t flMy patches
to an orlcma co lierOitliotr.tctormiiOMirvev1
cd to Anthony Cuthbfit; thence moug the Hue
bet wet 11 tlionald tiact curveytd to George Leh-ma-

nnd tne trnct of landanrveved to Anthony
Cut tin t nout h fclxty-s- en decree, west cm hty
perchc to n comer thence through Ihe tract
B.iveyi-- 10 Anthony Cuthhert nnd partly
through tho trtct of land tmrvcyul to John
riiihipa not tin wonty. three deureo!.lTe6l iihout
three hand nil nnd thirteen per cues ton comer
ou the mild tract of lnud ot Jacoo Uould nnd
Stephen Gould, ihreuirhtiio several tract of
landluthe wan on tee names John i'hlilips
Kdward 1'enninirti u, John Uritton John Iirown
and itlchnid North the following courses nnd

to w.t: north six, degices enct
lorn one pciches: north eiflitr-ou- e Uefrricn.
east thice hnudi ed n.id etsliteen pet c1ih; north
eoveiny-thret- t degiees. east flfv-i- perches;
Miuth Novinty ilx digieep, east thtrtv-tw-

south neveiity lie reea, eai eleven per.
rhes; east one hundred nmlfeven perches: south
eighty two degrees, et sixteen peireet; Houth
elchtyeven leereos eaot twciuv-si- x pefci esi
i.oi th slaty doaiees, east fev r perches
nun north oho hundred and twelvo pirches 10
tae place nt beginning, conlalulng
FIVE THOUSAND J:l(ltlT HUKDRED

AND TIIIHTV-ISIOH- ACUU
or thereabuutn. be th6 same ihore or less.

Tho improvementa thereon cthislst of. ono
lweillng House U22, two c tones high;

ine Fraino Dwel lt:c Jfoiifo (8x34. two stones
1 Ich: about 7 nert s firm land JuCiudhig apple
01 chard (3 ae cm) one trnme Stoic ai d Dwell-- j
intr Jloufto 3 wlnxrs. itx'i'.-lox;- and liixC6. two

two oue Frtun- - 3iaru, 4Sx3J U feel hlf hj
ono Frame Dwellm? Ilout-e- , two 8torlei
one Fianio Dwtlhug Jloiuse, ixl6 2 clones
hlglr one Fruuif Dwelling Jtoine, 24x16, two
stories, one Fiame Dwclhnu llnutte, 4Txis, two

kitchen nttched 1413. Ouu Frumn
Dwe ilDg llone, I7x;w. with wlna attached
idxai. iwo etorits; one Fianio Htabln 4 'Xl,';one
Frame .stable, suxdfj oce Finuie Wheeiwilght
stint). ixls, one I'mmo Uincttcmitli Htmp 3ixld
one Fiame Hmobo House, 0hxi"h- 0:1c Frimn
titaoie, 2ik2J ldfeet hih; one Fiame stable,

xiS, 14 feet hfgli; ono Fiame Hog Tea, 1x18,
ono Rt'iy hlp'h.

All that cuttm lot of grrund wht renn a wharf
1i elected situated neai Ihemouih of Hickory
ltuu tn tl.o said township of KltVer, b iundcd
und desctlbeilnHiollnwp, to wit; Jiixinniliff at
n hemlock stump nt the edgoof tho wntor on
illckory Him inlet at tl'O common hlthth of
vnttr; themo uptno nild Inlet north u ghty de
tTts b. cftt ono bundled nndflft feet tut stake;
tlietiCi' north itn degrees, wet tweiuy-tl- i e lett
loa stnkt' nonh eiuhtv-nln- degree, west ono
liundred nnd e feet tonstono corner,

bout sixtt teet cast of ho pre.-eu- t store houe:
hence oath en degrees east titty leet to the

beginning, rogother with tin tree and umntcr-luntc-

light und liberty of mivigat'ou in the
(aid luh-- ftoii) the sa d nh.rf lot to the slacic
water nvbntlon of the Lehlth Cal and Nut
gut ion Coinpitnt ler tbclr tiauspoitii'g lumber
theii'on nnd togethir villi tlie peipctual u--

nun pniit'Lu nt pns nun a s upon me prea
cut nmrt to rud uoiu the said what! lot over

ml nu os the leddue of the tiacu ot laud
ruiveyed ou warrantee to JoelJohustou.
AUonll thst certain
fcTOUE IKOUbK AND LOT OF 0 ROUND

sUiiato t ear the mouth of Hickory ltuu, Iu tho
township of Kl Hler. couniy of carbon, ulore.
huld. tiOimdeiJ and ifescutied as follows, to wit:
JlegiMiugut h jiot. theuco bv laud ot John
1 tinnier north tixtvllvi degreoa east two
hutiu.-edan- d tblrij seven tituhei aud cvtn
tenths toapoH.; theuce bv land of John Rowan
and Dai id Dutt noith tuctitv.itve degiees, wet
two Hundred niid setiutv porcUei to a post;
llu'iico by land ot lvter Cuuz fouth sixlj five
th'giees, west two hundreii nnd Ulty-tou- r er
thesnud llnee iourlhtoa pot, iheuce down
t e river Jek gh lif cui ueiretn. eight
aud bull pen l south fort live degrees, oust
twenty-liv- e prirhe.. oula ten digiees wtt
thutv-tarc- und one fouith peichec; north thir-
ty decrees, east eithtj ueiches; south been
toen dteiees eiet perthes; thirty--

two I'eiaecs east lorty ouo ptrch's nu
ititte and one half tentnsto u p06t thenco south
thirty twodcgiee, eatt twche perches und six
niid oue-h'i- leuths to the placo of bcgtuuiug,
contamlog
FOUR 1IUNDUED AND FOURTEEN

ACRES
and eighty-seve- perches, with tho usual
a luwaiico (xcepiiuv the riscriug uoveriho-les-

j11 thoe certain two whaif ,01s sitirite
upon tlie bunk of the tiver Lemgh. to wit: One
of ihcm coiitalnlug acie per
cues JUTCtofuie suld ami convene) to Joseph
11 uouiuaua iieiuaru thir neirs snu
assigns. Aiiutner uf them tontaiulug about
thrte and oue-hu- seres, heretofore
Uangwero ami- - "erftus their hi Irs and
assigns. Auoiht-- 01 tlieui eoutaiulug five seres
und feix peichos hcrttolore wild uu conveyed
lob. 'irigo loshoir1 aud aslvus, auotber of
theui containing three aero aud one huutred
uudteuty perches hentofoto told and

Jartd h, Goudmid tieiuard Taylor,
their ht'iru and asueus; and the other of them
being ou both 8'doj of Hickory Run heictofuie
to'.d and convi'ved to Israel L Duy and Sutuuel
suUor. ihelr liens nun uuo alsn the
right, titlo 01 Iglually g tan tod to the said
It, i'i y hiiu aumci rtjriiPi, luiuiri unuuivi
the property heretcfuie mentioned luaceitalu
lot ot wouud sliuato ner tbo Lehigh mer,
near the mouth 01 Hickory Run. lor ihe o

ot cu trying lumncr &.c, w dpi ueitaiu
uitlc'enof OKreetuent with one Mrs. Oliver to
cetherwlth theuppurtsuaucestu have uudto
hold tho same unto the suld Jacob lUdcr as
sltrued to Mary A. bhicg hcrheiisaud aatlgus
f urevtr

llio linprovenients tfereon are. One Store
Hou&e, -- uxiu feet It tiiv hlph; one Frame
Ducloug HouiC, Ux&o, two s ton em one Fiame
liwclhu II oust). lSx-- 0 two stonni; oceFiaiuo
stable. 30x30. 14 Lei huh one Water power
Saw Mill, r.biiaTt one Finnic stuUe. iex52. 14

feet hi hi ono Frame leeltiuse 1x12, 12 fort
hUh: uue Frame Dwelling House. tl.x31 with
kitchen iCxil, 2torlo-- ! one Fiame Dwelling
Houso, 3 i3J, with kitchun 12x12, 2 stoiles; oue
Frame Dne-Uu- limine. Tixi, 2 btoneaj oue
I rarue Iiwelltug Iloate, t:xs:. 2 stoi Ich

heltfd uad taken luio execution us ihe proper,
ty 01 (labile! H. blatei ludividuatly.and Wiu, J.
Fauisou ttahadministiatcrs.

ALSO,
By vlrlueof awrltofFiEM Facias, all thai

certln mecuage or tcueuu ni and trct of UuI
toAte In tl e Uorouah of Leh ghtou. County of

Cnrbou, snd Mite of art said, bounced and des-
cribed as follows to Wit!

JifgtMilnr at a etenr; tbtrce hy land of Leon.

SHERIFFS SALES.
nrd Honts, forth one-ha- degre, wet plxty
perches to n stone; thenct by Ipnd late or Hen,
iturtx.BOiith fight nnd nne-hn- degrees, wes:
nine end three lenth perches to n white nk
tlienco by land of John O. Kernel cr sortili seven
degrees west neventv three toft stone-thenc-

by lnnrt late of Cotno ins Cmiwrrndn
pub'te road noith fifty stk nei? eoseafet twihtvi
two perrhoR t tlio pinco of beginning, contain-i-

si FIVH ACHICntideJguty-h- pciches. strict
measute. Ihe Improvoiucnu thereon aro a

FltAMt. Di2LI.lXl IlttUSK
23x32 feet, KHclien ntlnched7x9 feet: another
TWU-- 1 OUY I'nAMh DWKLLl N O SUiiS
leet. lint 11 istM foet, ntt'tchment lfix29 leet
Wafton shd lexis feet and nihtr outLu'hling

Soizol nnd taken Into elcCUttou as tho projl.
city of Daniel Ilex.

ALSO,
Ilr vlrtitedf n wilt of FlBitirAaAl nil that

meHsunee or tenement nnd tract ot land sltualo
In 1h 'I own ship of Mnhonliir, county qT

nnd fctnto of PennsyiTAra 1, hounded nml
as follow: On the north by hind lite

of bhlve t ilontf.tiow Fnul Kellrn on tho rant
hy pmpcitv of Josepn WinlerniUto and Wil-
liam Farreu, 011 tho tioutli by piopetty ul I owis
Oelierhonie. nnd on the west by tirnoerty of
Charlps Zo'lner, continuing TUIUTY-FUU-
ACItJOy und thirty ptrchi s, strict meaiuio. The
IniprovemcutH thbieon uroHouo and oLio hnU
story

rnAMTS DWtiLLlNd ZIOttsnf
20x20 feet. Kitchen ntlnched lfx'0 fct. Darn 30
x23 leet, Shed aitiched 10x30 feet, nnd other
onihtitldings.

Also, ftTWO-STOlt- i FRAME
OFriCK AND DWELLING nODSKj

2iitf fret, with n frame porch nttched. A ono
stuiy FltAMK M'itUCrUUIi. Known nsnro
iluen. lsx'13 feet, y Fit MJ3 MM ULT-
IMO 1IOUMK. 12x4 feet, oao story Fit A MM
JI IWHHAL IIOUHK, 14x16 leet, nn nntlnlsLca

FKAM V. HU1LDI.NU, 25x4 fect.ouo-slor-

FltASiic DUlLDilU,8xiO fcet.and other
outbid, dingi.

seized nud taken Into execution as the prop
crty of tiumuei Kvert.

ALSO,
Ryvlrtnoof a writ ofl'iiiui Facias, nil thct

c6italn tiact or niece ol land situate hi tho
rownMilD or I'enn Fnrcwt. Cnuntv nnd State
nforeHald, bounded und dcscrlocd a loliows lo
wlti

Rnfflnnlrg nt a stond comer, now mr lato of
Valmitino Lterthte I. Ac., nnd the corner of late
JamcD DrnAfi nnd Flniip Meckea' thenco by
Una ot William Yerfor, north forty ncgicet

and imee fourth perches to
a post! theuei tiy the satno south th rty three
and three fourth dcrct8,weHt twenty und h

perches to a siouc. theuce by the same
north thirty-thre- e nud out hull d"pfees, wes..
Unity nnd oro'ie to a stone, thenco
by hind now Or late ot Christopher ll.mmsr.rter,
aoiin fl ty degrees wcsl tnnoiy tour nml

perchot to stono In hue of Chtitian
Urnwj theuce by tPo sarno south forty I'cgioes,
eist tortv.epiht nud tour-tent- ppietie- - 10 a
monej thenco by lard uf the hrld Valentine
Reichtel, &c.,rorth fifty degreoa east one hun-ort'-

and eu pcrchs to the placo ot ui'irlnnliiir,
contlulng twenty eight ncrei and nluety-ou- e

piTches and tne a lowance ot six per cent. Ac.
Thelmpioveuieut ttieieon are a
TWO STOItY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
2Jx?tfrct; wood shed 12x18 feit barn 2tfxJS lOL-t-,

null other outhuildmrs.
Hzed end t ki'u lnt'i execution ns tho prop-

erty of Anion aircheq, dcl't, : Adam Mcukcd,
Fiedcrlck Woodrin;:. t.Tre teuautB.

ALSO,
Dy virtue of .1 writ of Firm Facias, all that

certain lot or plcCe of ground Mluate In and ly
Inrr and being In tho town ot south Lehigh-ton- ,

in the township of Mithoulug (now In tho
hmonEh of Lcotuhtcn), Caihr.n County, l'a.,
boon nnf described n lollow, to wit:

jtepinniugnta post; inenco nv rsortiumpton
street iwenty Uvp negrses east two perches to
a post thenco hy reserved pat tot saniolotNo.
31 noi sti s'xillvo egrrc. wet ten nciches, to
n t)6-t- - theuce by allot south twentv- -

live riegi ti s, west two pet ches to a poet; thenco
by lot No", south Blitv-tlv- degrees erst tsn

trcne4 10 u.e price 01 nrmuiugj containing
an a tie, nun being part of lot No.

:w It the pi or plot ot said tnu of South
1 ho lnipiovemeuts thereon nie it

TVO VIORY FRAME VWtLtAXQ,
lx:i feet; Kitrhtn attached lfxl2 feet: Miblo
Ihx H feet; attachments 14X11 leet, and tther
ouihui'tiinirs

sefii'C- - and fancu into Execution as tho prop
erty of John vleih&ucr.

tiy- virtue of a writ of Jm'ttrti Fttciwt, titt
that certain Lot or Piece of GKOUM), situ-nt- o

rm tlie" itnrth side of Centre Street, in tho
Village of Upper Mnuch C'hufik, County of
Carbon, IVniHylvnniu, mentioned ip the
pliinorplot thereof 171, coulaitnii in
front or breadth on said Centre street fifty
feet, nnd extending thence northwardly one
hundred and ninety feet to North fctreet;
Boundeil north by 2orth etrvct coat by
Mnrplo street, south by Centre street, nnd
west by Lot No. 173.

Tho improveinents thereon arc a
FRAME DWELLING,

10 bv 20 feet, Kitchen nltneliort 12 bv 12
feet, "Darn 12 by 11 feet, nud other Out-

buildings.
Seized and taken in execution as tho

property of John Tiedennan.

ALSO.
Ry virtue of a writ of Lxm Facta all that

eeitiiiu lot or piece of pro und situate in Iowor
TowHrnnnstii" township, couutv of Car bon aud
stato storoaaid. bouuued and described as fol-

lows
iietnnnmg nt a certain wiimw tret; turncohr

latdliuoot John seemoroith twcnt flvoaid
f degrees east (lite' it nnd s

to a atone in a public road lending from
Lchtch (lap to thi houso of Levi Hnromnni
thenco ulong n pt bhc loid lr.diug fn m Urn
public horse of Levi Hiitleiiuiu to tbo house ot
Robert Musi-hlit- south thtrtyseveu degiees.
east sixteen neichca tn a. ono In said toad:
thenco by land now i.r lato of Jacob Rowmau
south eitrhty-thre- and ono wejt
sixteen end four teutni perehei tn thopiaee of
beoiunliig, contalniuu ono hundred and two vo
peichei mure or less. Tho impiovements there-
on on- - a
TWOS-TOR- STONE HOTEL RUILDINO.
19x12 leet, one and one-lul- f story store attached
IDxSWeet: Frame Oit Klieaen 1x12 tcec
Frame Shed feet, and other outbuildings.

HeisM nun tskeu into fxecutiou as the pro
petty of Stephen Doyer, dtfciiduut. aud Daniel
Rchler, teiro icuaut.

ALSO,
Br virtue of a writ of FirndftioHt Erpttutt ail

that eenam lot or piece ot ground ultimo en
toe north sine of Dehlgh etiect In the lloroush
ef Fast Mauch Chunk, counn and btato afori.
tuid nuuibeieo in llio r p!ot theieof
ii'vcnty und ev htjMwo.coutalnlug in front or
breadth on an id Iohigh Bin et onohuudred teet,
and extOMiiug uxithHardlv (wohtuu
dred lei t to a feit wlCo alley i bound-
ed ninth b eiiida'.lev, east bv lot No. 71. eoutJ
bv njid Lehlfh street and west by lot Nv, M.

1 ho imnio eineuta thereon aro a

FItAMU DWELLING IIOUU
1&x?(l feet. Kitchen attached UxiSfeet. and oat
buiidirgs.

Halted nud taken Into execution as tbo
of Joha hhlve.

AT0,
By virtno of a wilt of Venditoni Kiponan, all

that co tain lot or piece of ground eiiu.e in the
Jl'irough of i.eh tali too. Ut MahoLiug Town
ship. Our bo u county, l'a , bunded auJ de&cr.b.
ed an toitow, to wt :

Degiiining at a vtoue In a nubile road led ng
from Jjv.ilgluuu to Mahontug Vadey i (hence
north eijhtyeiif ht degi ees eaht nine peicheu to
n Btone tbeucenuith thirty four degree, wett
thro prchen to a ttoue : thence noith one do
pree, wet leu und s perches to a pot :

theuce bv land ut Daniel Kustmun uouth aeven
ty degreeB,west eleveo nud I ur ten hs perched
to a Lionel thence by land lateot Thos Kooiii
outh tteveutr degreo", east ten perches to thoplacet contalnlog

ONE IIU.N'UUKI) AND 8 12V EN" PETtCHES.
mote or lens. Tho loipiovtmeuts thereon are
TWOSIOHV FRAME DWfiLLINO HOUSE
20i5.) teet a Frame btablo 2HC1 feet, aud other
outbiuldiugs.

Bfiti'dand taken Into execution ss the pro-
perty ot l'haon Clausa.

ALSO,
TRACT Ko. I. By viriuo rf a writ of Fieri

Facus. all that eeilaln or tract otland
eltuate in Mahonti.g Towusiua. t'aibou county,
and Ktto atoreaid, bouuded aud de&crlDcd. us
lollawi. to wit i

Deluuli(!ata8tone' thenco partly by lands
cf Joseph Kemei er. ana parti f bvlond ofUie
ucubiu FUCkiugr ouu purtiy by land ot Ch
MuMdmau not in twenty nfuo degrees, west
oue huudted and thirty live jeiche tou Honej
thence by land cI Joluh Mulumn south

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Bbvrnlysovrn degrees, weft tlfty-on- pCrch-- n
lb n Bionc! thenco hy tho same north t weird
and one hnlr degict. MCt forty-tw- and one
half pet en's to a stone: thenco by land of Mat.
thew Lrwen south evcnlv-cign- t degiees, west
twenty-hm- r nnd to a stone:
tlience by land or said lteuhen Zellner southtwenty nnd three fourth degiees cost meliusdied nno slxty-nve- iicrches fo a stone, tncncihy mnd nt John itetnsmith, (now dee'd) nnd
other not th Mtthtytwd and our-bai- de green,
ent nlnety-tw- and three-tourt- perches to tho
placo or hoglnnln, contnimng

BIXTY-KIN- E ACXtKS,
more or less;
Tho imprtiVements on tract No. 1 are a

TWO STOItY FHAMI3 DWELLINO IIOUS2E
21x23, Dnin 1C1S, nnd other Outbdlldtnga.

THAOT Kn. 2. ll that certain tract or plecd
of lmdsittlatoln Malioulng Township Cartfo.icounty. Fa., bounded nnd described at follows:

lleglnnluir at a store; thenco hy land ot lien;
ry Zeliner north twenty and throe-fourt- r.o.
grees, west one hundred nnd sixty seven perch-
es to n stone; thence bv land of M.Krwen suntrtevcntyeiaht degrees, wot tweivo nnd one
tenth perches lit n postt thence by land of tho

llcuben Zellner, deceased south twon-t- v

nnd degrees, enst 0110 hundred and,sixty six perchet to a Mako- thenco by land of
ItiMiben lteiUAinliti north elgnty two nnd one.
ha f deurccs east thUleen nnd perch,
e to the piace of beginning contilnluir twelvo
ncresdndnixty-nln- e perches, strict rnoasure.

bo zednudtrken Into executlou as the prop-Crt- y

of Henry Zellner.
J- w DATJDENDUS1I.

PhorlfTs ofllco. I bhe lin
Mauch ChuiiK, Bept. II, 1871 J

XKCUT1UXS SALK

Of Valuable Real Estate.
By.nrtuG or nn order 1nncl ont nt tl.o Or.puan'a Court, nt Carbon County rcnnn.,the uu.

ilrrslgiii'il. Kzrcuirlx nt tlie Kstnto ot ADAM
11UCKMAN, Into ot tlio llOIt'lUOa of LB.JiXOltTON. Cnrliou county, Pa., decM, will
1 fler at l'ubiic balo, ou tlu premises, un

SATURDAY, Oct. 5, 1878,
cnmmenclncatTWO o'clock P. St.,all that refitalu I1UT01- -

PIECE OF GROUND,
fttttato on llio Xorll- - En.it Cornor at J.EIIiaif
(froet nnd o MtllON Alloy, in tho Horoueli ofI.chli;lit n.CiibonCfiuntyaforesaid.upouwliicir
there i. erected one

FrafiioDv6lltagHousd
ftbont ?ci:tfeot with Out ftltehuu Fromo ndr'ii
and other Outbuild.hk. a Well u! Water Iu
thlf YaM.

1'hi' abovo rroporty will bo sold iu whole or1
pnrt tn n.iit lntrehiHets

Alan at the pamo limn and.pfnce, the follow- -'

lnRitcieeof ierfoual properly, vu: I Oinnt.
lnirt, Cairlace bodies, Spring Wnron Dodles 1
Pitrtland mcltfb.anil 1 other K'eich.int of Cuacli.
maUfi's 'looli. ' Wrrt Hcnch. 2 Stoves. iu.i!
otin-- a! tides ti'O numei on- to mrntiou.

Tertna md Condttiou1 will bo luodu known aftiruo nnd ch.co of tale. br
THOMAS KniIBnElt.Aront tor MAlli L. IIUCKM AN, Kxecutnf.

LchlKlilon, tept. 11, 1S7.-3-

SSltiSKf'S SALE

Of Valuable 11 ca( Estate
By virtue of an order of the Com t ot Common

rieiinof ('nibim County, l'a.. ihe
oiJ04mli . WEHUAWD WIF13.

wl.l sell at I'no. h: s)e. n the pretuies oii
11A K Street. In ItioIiOUOliailol LKIIlOH.
'1 ON, Cm bou county, l'a., ou

THUUSDAY, OCTOUER 10, 1878,
eommenclng nt TWO o'clock P. M , the follon
mi' Tiilnablo Heal IlBtate. to lt :

All that eertnlu MesmiuKo, tenement and
DWELLING JlftftjSE

AND LOT OF G K O U N D p
with tho oppiirtcnanoi s, situate on ihonct sideof JinnKbtieet. lieroi.gh of Dehichton, contain-ing t33) th nu hunk htn-tt- , anO
cout'uuiiiof that width st light nurles toIlankny i bounded on ilioeat hy liankway.on
the south by .ots ot Chr:rle and James Klein,
top, on the west by Dank Htruet. on the northby lots ot the into Simon Videnaim,er.

Ko 2. iiemir all those two certain
lots on pieces Ok oiiDund;

In tho nroiescud Itorouvh of Dchlghton, onif
numbered one nnd inomti certain plot mado
aud laid orit by ii Actu s tid Ilex, enchhnving
a fiontof thirty teet on first auditioual utreo
and coutiuu'neof thHtMthi.orthoitei.nndrxl
nhd thirty leet to common alFov r bouuden ou
tlie nonh tty a earn men miry, on tho west by
othir lau10 intended to be conveyed to Kai-ho-t

and ilex on tbo Houth b first additional etieet,
ond nu the eat by routmon riller.

Term w.Ji bo made knoun at tho ttmo ami
lilflco of Sale, by

THOMAS S. UF.CK,
AMgnee of Jos. to. Wthb and Wife,

21, 167a w--

jvmtoii& "notice"

In the Orphan n Qjitrt of Gtrton Cownry,
Estate of John Richards, dtcta&td.

The unCeMgned Auditor nppotntnl ty tho
Court, to audit, reot'ttle. and fullr examine audi
I'ojii't theareeuiit.of ilexaadcrCoinirlo.ciiar
dla u of Jane und John llichards. minor chudreir
ot John Hicliurdi deoOited.lateof MsuchOhunt
Towiuhip Cann Co.. Fa ,wl meet all lurttetf
lrieietea for Ihe piirjoo rf lm appointment,
on Biitunlav, October & 1W8, at 9 o'clock rt. ni.t
nt hln ctcu nc fining tho First National Dank,
Jlroni'wiiy. Aiuuch cuunk, Ta., where the may
atieiid It they deem jt croppr.

it. frlUWCns, Auditor.

E F. Hunkers Sitter "Wine of Iron.
It na never been known to fail In tho euro

of weakness atti tided wnh symptoms,
tnexeitlon, losd of memory, dithculty

of bieithing, weakness, horror of mght
itftcata cold net. weakness, diniueaM ofilslon,
Nniruor, untverftl lacsUut'o of tne muscular
flynteni einiimoiin appeltte, with ihspcptlo
symptoms, hot lumU flu hi it p, of tho body, dry
neiH of thi' skin, pal.Jd coiintenaitoo ana erupti-
on-o ihe faro puufvlng the blood, pain In
tho back, heaviiicKs ot tho oiellda ficqnout
black snots tivmr befcro ibei ye-- , wlthbuffu,
Eloti and loss of ai?ht, wane ot atteniion, etc.
bold only m 41 IwtMe. Oit tbo genuine, lie
pot and ofllce. 259 North Niuthbt., Fhi adelphln.
Adrico ireo. Ask for K V, Kunkel's Hitter
Wine of Iron, and tako no other make. Genuine
toid only In ji t ottles.

i'rvoiis Debility! Nervous Debility!
Dobihtr, a depressed irntaole slate of mlud.

a weak, tienous, exhausted fcelin?, no eueiry
or animation, confuted head, weak moiuory, tho
rmmqneiicei ot exeeaes, mental overwore.
This i ervous debility nnds a sovereign care in
E F. Kuuael'M Bitter WJno nt Iron It tenet
the svpuiu, dispeis mo mental gUom and

un I r luyenatea tho entire yiem.boldo.ily In i boll let". (Jet ihoeeuuine. hold
by all diuggtsM. Asc for F. F. Kunkel's Bitter

tne oi Irou, and tuio no other. Ueunluo sold
onlv iu ft bottleaor bis bottles for 3. All I ask
is a trial ot this valuable mod cine. It will con
viiiCe tho inosl f keytical ot Its merits.

Never railing' Worm Syrup.
E F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls to

deaaov Flu. beat, nad Stomach Worms. Dr.
Kuukel i the ouly auccessfal phyileiau who re.
moves Tape Worm iu two hours. Head and all
cumpletu alive, und no tee till head passes.
Common seuto teaches If Tape Worm can bo re-
moved all other Worms can be reuddy destroy,
eil, iend 'er clrcnl r to Dr. Kunkel, 2o9 .North
Ninth t, Fin uotlphia. 1 a., or asz your drug-
gist tor a bottle ot Kunkel's Worm Syrup,

Hi per bottle. It never falls. Used by
chlliireu or grown persons with perfect safety,

Aug. 24 Iw,

Health and Happiness.
Healtn.nil IlapplneM nre prtcelea. Wealth to
their voMo-ao- r. anil yet tlier are vitum iho
reach ol every one who will use

Wright's Liver Pills,
Tio only nre CD HE for Torpid Uver. Dy,pep.
.la. Headache, hour Momacn, Cousti nation, De.
uilltr. N.uaea, aun all Jlilhou. complaint, and
ltlooU itiuirder.. None genuine uuleaa ,lmd
"Win. U riiilit rhila." It your lruart will not
upuly vend 2i renta lor oue box to HarrietHoller & Co . 70 N, 4ta tit., rhila. Deo. so yl

fiflfl AnHSTS WANTED. Oi lr thote
1U.UUU who mean builue... and desire to
mu.u Irom 2 tot IS i er dav need apply, uend
1 cent tiup for patticulars.

Urv. S. 'I', liuck,
Milton, NorthnniherLind Co.. P,

opt. 51- - In--


